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TNTriOPUOTION
Tliit: ll'st of Illinoin authorn is the result of the exnninatioi
of a larr^e ar.ount of material in both the Univerr^ity of Illinois
and Ohanpaig]! Publi-; libraries. The compiler doer? not clair. it is
oonplete, for nuoh a rersult could ho anruired only after ye'.rn of
rencarch, yet he "!oes hope and belie-'-e that all naterial directly
referred to or actually cont'^.ined in either of the above Mentioned
libraries has l>een 1 in ted.
In scope, the list has been lir:iite:l to tliose persons "".'ho have
resided in the state I'or at least o--^.e year, and have published sorr.e
thing previous to 18''30. A":~out each '"riter Then possible a short
bio2i*''^<phy has heen ^Ive.n, these b^iographies having been arranged
chronoloPiically
,
b:-- tlie date of first "ublication . in a prelirainary
cliapt(^r. .' HCh autlior in this list is nunb^ered and the nuraber re-
peated after his r^ntry in -the l:iblio:;^raphy^ tlius r.akiiig a reference
from the list to the biography perfectly simple. Of the publica-
tions of any author, those produced after 18(30 are inclu;led so lon^
as he is resident of the state although in a fe^'.' cases volumes
published after leaving the state are entered.. In this
latter c .se only ^"orKs treating of history, or travel and descrip-
tion in Illinois have been considered, ^'lien it has been possible
to examine the books, an exact copy of the title page has been t-'X-
en; ot]ier*"ise only such information as place, date and size. In
the list thr authors are arranged alphabetically and the '"orks un-
der e.Gh author chronologicall-"-.
V
Tt har h^en aliiont Inpoosible to Tollo^' nny hard and far;t mien
beoauGc fspeclal caGe:3 have arinen reqiilring r>li,"^htly diffnrnnt de-
cisions. Fo?' inntj'.ncn Jar.es Hall han ham lir;tod by Tho::noii an
Ohio author, and a coriplote lint or hifi -o^'kG "ivcn. Becauoe hin
earlier 'Torkn ri^^'c. -ritten befo'-'"e Icavin:^ the r;t-..te and hccaune his
later on(^s bea^^ t'^.R i^.press o^" Illinois influenof3J3 , hir; conpleto
bibliography is .given in this list '"hioh contains several publica-
tions that have escaped Thonson.
I'acaulay has said "the literary rubbish of one g;eneration is
the priceless treasure of the ne7t" and for those who are inter-
ested in 'he early h.istory of Illinois this bears a special sig]'.-
ificance. Probably no one rill den^'' the fact that thn great his-
tory of the st ,te is still unwritten and vhen it is written r'uch
of its r.aterial nust come fron pages "^lioso value has p^'^f-'^^io^isly
bet n considered ephemeral.
The literary hi tory of the state may be said to have oornr.enced
in 1B14 "^ith the -ublication of the Illinois Herald at Kaskaskia.
Previous to that date there are fe^-' records directlx^ from residents
of tho conntr^/. In 1818 Morris Birkbeck '"rote an account of the
settlements in Edwards county rr.ade by hinself and Creorge Flower in
1817. The latter wrote a ve^^:^ full acconnt of the S'^.r:ie settlenents
but they were not published until sone tine after his death. In
1810 George Flc-^er published a series of lettt?rs on the ad'^'antage
of the colony and ^efuting certain r.isrepresentations of the coun- ,1
ii
try made by i)itererjted parities, in 18J18 Janes Hall isf-ued his
|
fi-.^st volur.e entitled "An account of "^.he west." Fron that date un-
til his death in 1868 his pen was continually enployed. In 1881
I.'r. Peck issued his "Guide for emigrants" followed by other volumes |!

4bearing directly w^on the 'les -^rlptlon f the 'veritern country. From
thin tine on little thit r.ay be -^lannocl an hlntory or dfrior iption
01"
-^he ooni^itry ^a.-. "'r it ton. perhaps thor-e '-mo aernanded a reoof^ni-
tion of the agriculturnl neri+p. or +he Illinoin r,o\mtTir 'vere r.at-
isfied -itl-. the r^fultn of their earlier rjork in that line.
A ntreara of populatio/. fron th(i TIort]i ponrnd into the northern
part of the statr -'hlle the southern part ".'as settled from the slave
Gtates, and this population brov.^^^.t their la'-'n
,
cuRtor.iB, and insti-
tutions rith then. A ri^iorous effort made to protect nlavnry in
the ntate conntitution of 1817 barely failed and -ar:; again reiin^Ted
in 1825. Such r.en as Peolv, Kali, and Beeoher dashed into
,
the
fight and ^vith pen and voice assisted in a defeat t?iat raade Illinois
a free state forever. The defeat of the constitutional convention
of 18J2f3 '-'as only a link in the chain of events leading to 18G1
,
but sone'liing more '"^as required to tip the scales, and "'hen in 1837.
J. P. Loveioy -•'as assasinated by a pro-slavery r.ob at Alton, the
fires of party hatred and civil strife flamed "'ith raurderous in-
tf;nsity.
The internal ir 'lorovenents of the state corr.encing "^itii the
Illinois and Michigan Canal ^h'ich received its first appropriation
in 18P1 , and the contnnplated system of railroads and river in-
provoncnts bronght the st'.te in 1840 an indebtedness of ^1^14000000
'"ith a population of only 480000. Of this period of fin.'Jicial de-
pression strangely oJiougji "'e have but little mention except in the
pages of periodical publications.
Among those rr'ao ^Tere prominent in early literary activities
none deserve more praise or did nobler "'•ork than the representa-
tives of the church. Such m.en as Akers, Beaucharap, Beecher, Ohase
,

5Gale, Peek, -mcl Tiirnor have .left thoir inpror:n upon the Inntitutione
v.'ith TThich thay n'ere at rllffrmnt tinn?! conneotrfi. Their pliynioal
exertions ^"ere imraonse and +hi product of tlieir pen har, frener\lly
proven then to "do {;trong r.rnt.'il.Ty
. In the educational j'orcet: of the
state thone firat on th' field rere partly tlie result of the rrork
of tliefie men. HoKendree "^lollege at Lebanon, Il.linoin collego at
Jackno.-iville , nhurtlf^ff college at Alton, Knox oolloge at Oalonburg,
and Jubilf^e coIle,^e at Peoria, all o"'o tlieir o:'iBtonae in part to
Ken ^7ho had ,^iven their lives to ministerial dutier;.
To t}ie lej.al profennion the Gtate one.-o a debt of ratitude which
only the ab::enoe of authentic '"ritt(;n h±^^toTy hap pre-"ented thri pub-
lic :'"ron ackno'-'ledging. The iudges and la-yers of tlie ntate fror.
itn t er 'itorial organir-ation in 1.'J09 have not only franed her codes
of iirrisprudence and la"'s but hav*^^ been foremont in evr^ry enterprise
w/iich developed her renources, founded her institutions, and it nay
alno be r.an d , protected religion "^ithin lier bouiidaries. Illinois
ha-- a vast amount of un'-ritten history, Uit ruch iien as Brom,
Reynolds, ?ord, Breese, and EdT/ards have left us rich material for
future utilization.

BIO«:jRAPIIir!AL.
Pittmn, Philip. 1
An officer in th.- British Royal Engineer.'? firct '^ent to
Pensaco.Ta, Flo^vi^la, 1703. j?ror. there he rfvnt to I'oljile and
IJer Orleans, lie r/as given charge of an exploring eyperlition up
the iriRfTisnippi rivf^v, and early in ivef: reached the Illinois
country, in 1768 he ret^i^^ned to Florida and s. t once sailf^d
for England.
Hiitchi]is, Thomas. 2
Born in I.'onrnoiith, }], Y.
,
1730, he Tras the first ;:overn-
rr.ent surveyor, an officer of the Sixtieth Royal (British) regi-
ment, and later an assistant engineer under Boquf't. At the out-
break of the Revolution 'rhile statio2:ied at Ft. Charles, he re-
signed his oonr'.ission because of sympathy ^''ith the pe triots and
three years later ^vas inpr isioned in the To'ver of London for
treason. lie devised the present systeri of riovernr.ent surveys
in this con]it?:'y and "^as servicoal)le in carrying it out. He
died in Pitt;djurg, Pa., PJl April, 178:\
Beauchanp, Willian. 3
Born in Kent Co., Iiele^rare, P.6 April, 177??. The son of
a I'ethodist circui+ rider his boyhood "tp^g pasr;ed in Virginia.
^ V/allace. Illinois and Louir^iana under the French rule.
1893. pp.
Batenan. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

1Beauoliamri , i. larn. ( oont
. )
From 1707 nir; experience
-'ug varied, occupyinf^ r>ui-nitG in I.lasi;-
ac?iunettn, onio, Virginia, Illiiioifi, and Indiana. in I'lin he
took rihargi' or the "'Ven torn 'Christian i:o]iitor" thn only 3.:etho-
dij'.t »^u];lioat io3i in t-ie nnnte;[ 3tatoF;. in 1;L17 he began build-
ing up I't. darnel, 111., acting an teacher, preachf^r, civil
engineer, la-'yer , and mechanic. Pied at Paoli, Indiana, 7 Oct-
ober
,
lfir.4
.
Russell, John. 4
Born at Cavendis:!, vernont , -'31 July, 1793. Of very poor
parents hp succeeded in gaining entr:m')e to ]:iddlebury college
in 1814 thougji jilnost contrary to parental cor'ia.'ind. la order
to acquire the needful funds for college he 'vrote "The Auth-
entic History of the Vernont State's Prison," and by itr; sale
vas enabled to fininh his c urr^e 'vithout tii( aid of iiis par-
ents, graduating in l.']18. Soon after conpleting his course
:"ie -ent to ''Jeorgia as a teacher but remained only a short time
er.igrating to the -est, spending the winter of 1818 in Indiana
and later locating In ICi^souri in -t. Louis county, in 18,?8
he moved to a farm in ilrenn -county givi:ig it 'he namie of Bluff
-
dale and here he r:pent the rer:ainder of his days, the rooition
of Postm.aster having been in his family since 18r!9. Prom, the
time of his arrival in Illinois, he vran constantly at -'orjc,
eitTier at editorial v/ork or teaching and even preachi]!g. The
University of Ohicago conferred uron ]iim. the degree of LL.P.
3 Appleton'R cycloioedia of Am.erican biography. 1888.

Russell
,
JoMn. ( nnni
. )
He 'liocl :^1 January, lf}C3.
Born in England about ivon or 3. Emigrated and settled
in Edvrardf; county, 111., in 181 v v;here he purchased a " ar^e
tract of land and fo'.mded the to"m of Tie"".' All)ion, He ras an
active apr;onent of slavery and anointed iar,<^ely in defeatinf^
the air. of those -ho "'ished to nal:e I'linoin a slave rtate. He
^"as Secretary of Sta^ e under '^olen in ISPA hut rerri^^ned after
three nontlis, a hostile Le2:islatu'"e refusing to coiifirm liirn.
Pope, Nathaniel. 6
Born in Louisville, Ky. He graduated from Transylvania
University in 1806 living aftor^vards at ''e^ Orleans, Ste.
Genevieve, Ho., and locating finally at Kaskaskia, 111. in
1808. In 1809 he 'vas first Territorial Secretary, and in 1818
U. S. Judge of tlie District ^vhich at that ime included tlie
entire rotate. In 18in he ^ras Territorial Delegate and during
hiii term T7as largely responsihle for tlie act authorizing the
formation of a state governnent. Through his endeavors the
northern boundary of Illinois -as fixed at 40° 30" north in-
stead of at the southern T)end of Lake I'ichigan. He died at
the home of his daughter rrs. Lucretia Veatm.an, in St. Louis,
Mo., 23 January, 1800.
^ Illinois state his-'-orical society. Transactions. 1001,
V. r. pp. 103-07.
S FloTvgr History of the Englisli Bcttlement in Ed^rards county,
Illinois. 188
^ Bateraan. His-orical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

3H.Ul, James. 7
Born in PliilacU-ilpiiia
,
Pnnnnylvani?^ , in Auj^iLnt, ivorj. He
v:a:'; ocluo ;t(ul 'or the Jrxvj bui- vol.inti ero:l an a raernber of tlio
V/anl\ irigto]"! iluarcls in the ^7a:' of 18in. He oororaanciecl a detach-
ment at r!hippe?:a in 1814 and fouf^ht at the battle of Lundy's
Lane and the fiie^^ie of L'rie
,
reoeivinr: official recognition J'or
his nervicen. ile 'van promoted a Lieutenant in the 2nd 11. S,
artillery and i)i l^in sailed "'ith Decatur 'n expedition to Al-
giers. In 1818 he renigned fror: the U. s. Amy ...nd "ras ad-
mitted to the bar, beginning to practice at Hha-nef :to"ni, Il-
linois in 18P0. In 18r;v he moved to Vandal ia continuing to
practice his •^rofesnion '-ith r.racli success. At this period he
was associated ^rith Itobert Blaclcrill in iho publication of the
"Illinois intelligfmcF'r " one of the first papers in the state.
In 18;i3 he moved to ':;incinnati , Ohio '"he'v; he 'lied after a life'
of usefulness f) July, 1888. At different tim.es he 'vas editor
of the "Illinois '>azet^e," "Tiiinois Intelligencer", "Illij-iOir:.
I'onthly Magazine" and the "V/estern I'onthly I'agazine." Probably
no person in the history of the state of Illinois has accom-
plislicd so r.uch in litera^'y lines that has been of lasting
value. 'lis historical sketches are "^o be depended u^on and
cover a field that historians have yet to "'ork out in detail,
iiis ^rorks of fiction reflect truel:'" the atm.osphere and iiici-
dentr; of pionera" life .nd -'ith a feT? exceptions ar^ located
in this state.
j
\
7 Lamb's biographical dictionary of the U. S. 1900. |!

^0
Flovrev
,
Richard. B
A bre^-er, bankf^r
, Bhe; To-broeder Uiid •xr^TiGullurir;! v;ar;
born at dertford, Jlortfordsnirn
,
England about 1701. PMi lit-
tle information if' to be found about bin altliou.'^b bin brother
iien:jarr:in v:an a ^politioal '-^rit^jr of Mor.:e .loto in London, v/itli
his r>on "Jeorge he emigrated to Illinois in 1817 locating at
Edv;ardnville. The follo-.'in;^ characterization irj taken fror;
the "hir.tor:^ of Ed^'^ardB coimty" by hin r5on Cleorge. "He ^'\as
of r.iarked featv.res and imposing nien, hast;'- in tender, decided
in speech rmd prorpt in action never trying o conceal his
thoughts. If oiice convinced of the truth of his irapresp.ions
no ear"! hly power could turn him from his course." His death
OGCured on the 8th September, IBf^O.
ICos singer, John. 9
Born in West Stockbridge , I'assachusetts 1771, he Tas a
pioneer surveyor :\nd cartographer. Although his early days
'"ere spent on the farm he received a good education und was
especially strong in I'athemat ics . in 178.3 he "'ent to Verr.ont
where he became familiar- ~^ith the -trades of the carpenter and
the mill^Tright. His home ^"as in Kentucky from. 1799 till 1802
at which time he m.oved to Illinois, loc -ting first in tlie Amer-
ican bottom, and later at lUi^ Design, now in i:onroe Co. in
1806 he taught one of ^he earliest schools of Bt. Olair county
after which he took ut> surveying, doing a great deal of rail-
road work. In 1818 he ^''as a delegate to the convention that
j
Dictionar;/- of national biography.

wMesaiiiger
,
Jolm. (ooiit. )
framed the firfJt consl i"' u-* ion and lator fjervfirl ar; npeaXer of
thf first General AnBerably . Died n l/p, nilen }iorth of Belle-
ville, 184G.
V/oods, John. 10
Long, Stephen Harrinan. 11
Borji at Hopkinton, !!. Y. 30 recember, 1784. He -^an :i
civil enj^ineer and teacher •'rho in i:)eceTnl)or 1814 nntrred the
U. S. Army an Lieutenant in a '^orps of f^ngineern, acting as
instructor in liathenaticp; at West Point. Frora 1818-^3 he had
charge of an explorijig expedition bet'Teen the Ilir-sissippi river
and the Rocky mount ins. in 18^3-^4 he occupied a similar
position in an expedition to tlie mouth of the IJississippi.
Later he -'•as employed- by diffe'^ent railroads introducing an
original system of curves and a ne'v kind of truss bridge which
afterwards -ran generally adopted. He -as a r.em.ber of the
Ar.erican Pjiilosop'.ical nociety. T}ied at his hor.e at Alton,
Illinois, 4 September, 1846.
Biggs, vrilliam. IJ^
Born in I'aryland in 1700, he there received a fair elem-
entary English educatioji. In 17r)o he enlisted in the regimient
^ Baterian. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
1) Bateman. His+orical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

1 Biggs, William. (conl. )
ralGed b]^ ^olonol >oorge i^o-orn ^larK for +ho oonqufict of tho
Illinois, and olnctr ci LlRutenan"' of noin:r'any. m 1784
In company ^-Ith hin t"'o b 'others and ff^- of hin nilitary cor.-
radoR iie reUi^^ned to I'llnoifj to find a pernanent lione. In
1790 .ho T;af3 appointed nheriff of St. Olair county, the first
county organized in the ii.linoin. The remainder of his life
until ljUB '7an npent in civil service after
-'liich time he en-
gaged in the manufacture of r at. He is described as a very
handsome man, tall, erect, of fine military figure, vrith florid
complexion, darK hair and nyes, and having keen intelligence,
and a pleasant affable disposit-on. He died in I'adison county
in 18 P7.
Beecher, Edrard. 13
rJlergyr.an and educator 'vas born at East Hampton, Long
Island, r7 August, 1803. A brother of Henry P/ard' Beecher he
ras a gifted speaker and a deep thinker. in 18Rr3 he graduated
from Yale college and after studying theolog^r a r-hort tine Tas
ordained pastor of the Park Street Congregational Ohurch in
Boston. In 1830 he became 'president of Illinois college at
Jacksonville, remaining until 1844 '"hen he resigned because
of tlin criticism his ardent anti-3lavfa-*y principles and ex-
pressions p3:'ovoked. Returning to ]3o;'ton he served as pastor
of the Salem Street Church till 1856, and during this period
acted as editor of "The Oongregationalist . " in I8;3f* he again
cam.e to Illinois accepting the pastorate of the First Congre-
l-a Illinois state historical society. Transactions. 190S.
V, .3. T^-,^. ?0P..

Beeoher , Edv'arcl . ( cojit . )
f^ation-'^^l chixroh at Oalonbur^;, 'vhich ha r()t:iined till 1M71 '-^hen
he removed to j-irooXlyn . To liin r.ore tliaii to •.ny pcrnon in
clue t;ie reputation of Illiiioin college for iiiclepondcnt thought.
Living tlv^ough and taking an active part in t]if; J,ove,1oy ^Iffair
he oertaijily nust }iave been able to '"ritf^" clearly of the early
probleinf3 of our state. He died in Brooklyn, P.7 July, 1895.
Peck, Jo:in Mason. 14
Clergyman and educator v.'as born in Litchfield, 'lonn.
,
31 October, 17BC^. In 1811 he moved to areen Co., Ile'v York
vrliere he at once united ^'fith the Baptist church and entered
on pastoral "'ork sup' orting himself by teaching. In 1814 he
^vas given a church at Anenia , Ne^" York '-'hichi he retained till
1817 -'hen he r,'as sent T^est as a missionary. During the next
nine years he traveled th^-'ough IJissouri and Illinois as a
preacher and teacher, finally locating at Rock Spring, St. Olair
wO.
,
lllin'in, '-'lien in 18ne he established the Rock Spring
Seminary. From this institution grer Shurtieff college found-
ed at Upper Alton in 183-'j. In .r-ecuring endo'-m.ents for this
institution he traveled tjioiis\ndr; of miles obtaining ^20000.
Up to 1843 he devoted m.uch time to aiding in establishing a
Theological Institute at Oovington, Kentucky, and for t"J0 yearn
following T7as Corresponding Secretary and Financial Agent of
the Ar.erican Baptist Publication Society. He '7as a r.an of in-
dom.itable '"ill
,
unflagging industry and thoroughly upright in
\'b Appleton. Annual cyclopedia. 1895. V. 34.

1
^
PecK, Joh:. llariOJi. (oojit.)
Goncluct. In the early hiJJtor:'- of Hiinoif; J^or a period of
t'-'enty-five years "pnrhapf; no raan oxe"^''tn-I raioh a po'-erful in-
fliumoe for ^oorl an''l tlie aclvanconf.'nt of o'lucation. In l^Tjfi
he r-'ceivf^cl the Pe^oe of D. J), from llarvarrl. llin death occured
at hir.- hone at RooK Hpring, 1.'3 i:aroh, IfiBH.
EdrrardfJ, Ilinian. 10
Born in I'ontgor.ery county, Earyland in 177,'"). Turing liis
youth he ^van tutored fo:: a tine by the celebrated V/illian Y/irt,
and r-onr^ieted hin course at v;il" iamson oolle.^e. At the ago of
19 he vmnt to ICentucKy, ntu::lied laT7 and rose to be Tnief Justice
of the Court of Appeals. In 1800 he ^as appointed by I'adison
the first Governor of Illinois Territory T7hioh office he held
till 181M 'Then he held thn position of Senator for t'7o terns.
In IGTG he ^''as elected Governor of the state. An able, nag-
nanous, incomiptible nan he left nany friends and adnirers
rtien he died at his jione in Belleville, Illinois, 20 July, 1833.
Breese, Sidney. 16
Statesman and nu^^ist "-"'as born in vraitesboro , '"e^" YorK, I'o
July, 1800. He graduated from Union College, noving to Kas-
Icaskia, Illinois in 1818 ^:nd in 18P0 "'ao admitted to the bar.
Durliig that year he ^-vas Postmaster of Kas-<:asK.ia and Assistant
Secretary of State, and superintended the removal of the Arch-
ivos to t}-io office at vandal ia. From 18Rn-:^7 he r^as ^rosecut-
1^ Bateman. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
\^ Bateman. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

15
Breene, Sidney, (oont.)
inc: Attorn(^7 an! iMlnT* U. o. iri;:triot /vtto^-'nov Tot" the: fJtate.
He the fi?.''Rt of'Mcial ro^orter of the Supreme Court ir>r-;uing
its firrit volune of reportn. Me nerved arj Lieutenant-'Coloriel
of voluntfv^rn durinor the Black ^Ia".'l: "'ar, >inl-l -i T-oni tin on
tlie Oiroi;it ))e7-ioh in .'.'inr) and on th<' Supreme b onoh in .1.M41
.
In 1843 lie reni-^ned to accept a neat in the U. S. Senate as
Gucoensor to R. I'. Younpj dofe-iting Stephen A. ]}oup:lan. lie fjerv-
ed here till 1840 holding the chairnannhip of the Oonmittee
on Riblic Lands. Me '"an one of the first to suggest a trans-
continental railroad to the Paciric and also '.vas one of the
originators and promoters in Congress of the Illinois Central
Railroad. In 1861 he 'vas Spealcer of the Illinois House of
Representatives, Circuit cTudge in imr^ and Supreme Court judge
in 18!>7. His homie ^/as at Carlyle, Illinois; Lut he died at
Picknnyvilie, P8 June, 1878.
Edi^ard s
,
Cyrus . 1 'J'
Born in I'ontgor'.ery Co., liaryland in 1793, he m^oved to
Kentucky'' in 1800 '-'here he took up the study of la'v. In 1815
at Kankaskia, Illinois, he
-as admitted to the bar, and for
the next fourteen years practiced alternately in i:issoxiri and
Kentucky. In 18^9 he settled at Ed^ardsvii:. e , Illinois, absmd-
oned lav; on account of his healt'a and engaged in businenr: but
in a short time changed his location to Upper Alton. In 1832
he ^as sent to the House by the Whig party. In 1840 and 18C0
\& 3ater.an. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

lib
Edvrarclr:
,
^yrur,
, (-ont.)
"'e vran a,:Taiii f>l(ict(;ci thousli the lant tine he nent ar; a Rerub-
lican. nervocl in thn J3lack ]la'"K v/ar In innr. He nan deeply
interented in the oaune of education and assisted in i+n ad-
vancement in thir, state. He received the De;'p?ee of LL.D. in
18r)2 fron Shurtleff collecre. Died at hin hone in Upper Alton
in September, 187'7.
Bald^-'in, Theron. m
Cler,^7r».:n unci educator rras V-orn ±n Ooshen, Tonne ,ticut the
.Plst of July, IMOI. 'le graduated froir. Yale collec;e in 18^*^7
and spent the next t^ro yearfj in a theological school, receiving
his ordination as a hone missionary in iBr'O. He ^as corres-
ponding secretary of that famous "Yale college band" to ^.'hose
influence Illinois o'-.'es r.ore th^n to any other agency. For
trro years he had charge of tlin Congregational church at Vanda-
lia, and liuring that Period "ras active in procuring t?ie charter
of Illinois college of '"hich lie "'as a trustee till his death.
From 1831 he nur- agent of the Home Missionary Society in. Il-
linois continuing in that position for several years, in 1838
he accepted the position of Princip;il of ITonticello Female
Seminar:^ remaining v:ith that institution for five years. He
died at Orange, Ne'v Jersey, 10 April, 1870.
li
Henry, John Flournoy. 19
. Born on a farm, at Henry's I.:ills, Scott ':;o.
,
Kentucky,
\1 Baterian. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
\*i Batem.an. Historical (encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

Henry, Johv. T^iournoy. (ooni
. )
IV Ja iimry, 1703. in tho Fall of 17: ii he movvxl to Lincoln
"•o.
,
Kentuo]:y, ^'hem ho noon -I'lme to l e a r'.an of iriT^ortanoe,
serving -"ith ]Iar^i:>on in lfU3 mcl "'inning the title of I'aior-
rjnneral. He reoeivecl a nt^rlioal erUication gr'-ichiating from the
Oollege of Plr.'sioans and Hurgeonf? in Nerr York '^ity in 1818.
In l8r!0 he move'' to J3ois Brule, Perry "!ovnty, i:innouri, "'here
the ne"± year ni.s ^-'ifo rliecl. In in'-'^l "r.e beo -.r-.e Pr^^feRf.or of
Obstetrics in the lledical College of Ohio at 'Unoinnati
. in
1833 he rer-irvij-ied >. In poriition and r.oved to Illinois nettling
at Bloor.iiigton. -His only experience in politico Tvas in 18?^6
and P.7 ^.vhen he represented the Hopkinnville district in the
U. S. Congress, nr. Henry vran a r-.an of fine presence, six
feet in height, miscular build, ^7ith the courtly bearing of a
'•gentlem.an of the old scliool." He never used tobacco in any
form and al-ays attended the Presbyterian church. Pied in 1873,
!!
Young, Richard I'ontgonery. 20
Born in Kentmcky in 1786. He studied la'-r and "r^s admitted
to the 1 ar the same year he camft to Illinois, 1817, locating
at Jonesboro. In the second CJenr-ral Assembly he nerved as a
Representative from. Union County, in 18rf3 he ^'as Circuit Judge,
Presidential Elec+or in 18r8, r. s. Senator in 1837, and
Justice of the Supreme Court in 1843. Frori the latter position
he resigned in 1847 to become Com^-^isr-ioner of General Land
\oj ::cLean county >iistorical society. Transactions. 1889.
V. 1, pp. 359-63.'

1%
Young, Rloliard Mont.f^onery. (oont.)
Office, una in IhIjO he becane Olerk of tlio National Ilourjf^ of
Keprer.e'itativnn
. }le clied in an inrjanf) a.'jylura in V/ashincton
,
D. 0. in 18.13.
j^orn in riainpbell county, virrjiinia in 1790 .nri :j.t the early
ago of r;ixteen "began teaching. Later he moved to Kentuclcy,
studied la^.7 and ^-^as admitted to the "bar in 1817. in 1819 he
"began the 'Publication of a paper called "The Star" r^hich ej-
ifted only a nhort -^ime. in 18S1 he '"as converted, and join-
ing the I'ethodint church began preaching at once, and in 1832
moved to lllinoiB as an evangelist. In 1833 he became President
of KcKendree college and later established a manual training
school near JacXsonville "rhich he maintained for a fe^'r years.
From 1837 to 18i52 he "ras minister and Pr^^^siding Elder at Spring-
field, Quincy, and JacKsonviiif^ , and again President of McKan-
dree college from. 18r)R!-57. He dic^.i at his home at Jaclvsonville
31 February, 1888.
Black Ha'-'K:. (I'a-ka-tae-mish-kia-liiak ) • 22
Born in ICasXaskia, Illinois 176'^. At the early age of
fifteen he ranked vrlth the braves and became a successful lead-i'
er. About 1788 he succeeded his father, ^iho v;as killed, as
head chief of the Sacs, By a series of treaties, reflecting
anything but credit to the white men, the Sacs and Poxes ceded
Akers
,
Peter.
Bateraan. Historical encyclopedia 2)f Illinois. 1900.
Batem.an. Historical" encycloppdia of Illinois. 1900.

Black Ha'"k. ( coiit . )
thoir land to tho UnitRcl Staten. They vrere rorcnl in l.'jr3l
Trent of the I'isGinsippi hut In the Sprin^r of 183?! Black Ha-k
returned and began to nar.nacre tho ''niitef?. Then endued the
Black Ha"'k v;ar after ^'nch Black Ha"'k "'afj cloposed and ?:eokuk
made chief in hip r>].ace. He died at hin canp on the res
Koines ri^^er, 3 Ootohfr, 1">38.
V.'akefield, John A. 23
NelRon, David. 24
Bo^^n near Joneoboro, Tennessee, PA Septonber, 1793. He
^as educated at 'Vashin^toii college, Virginia and ntudied r.ed-
icine at Panviiie, Kentucky/" and Philadel7:)hia graduatin.'^ at the
latter place. He "'ent to '^anadfJ "'ith a Ken^'ucky regif^ient in
IHIP as surgeon, and later to Florida '"ith the amy of Andre-^
Jackson. In inr?n he ras licensed +o preach by the Presby-
terian church, spending three years in Tennessee and r.ean^rhile
being connected editorially '"ith tho ^alvanistic I'agazine at
Rogersville. In 1830 he noved to irissouri and established
!'arion college, of ^'liich he became president. In consequence
of ^he slave""3r qur-stion in 183n he r.oved to Illinois and set-
tled near Quincy, '-'here he founded an institute for young men.
lie died at his hone at Oakland, Illinois, 17 Octobc^r, 1844.
A"""5ieton's cycloriedia of Ar.ieri can biograx\hy. 1888.
A^r^leton's cyciotDedia or American bi o^r at)h^, 1888
.

Koerrifir, ("Juntavus. pr,
j'orii in CreTTK-iny in 1H09 and vcceived a university Ciduci-
tion. Tn liV^S he emigrated to this country Gettlin^ at Jielle-
ville, T.l.llnoln, at once taking a prominent part in •^oliticrj.
In 1H4P he "'as olected to tho Oeneral Asr:erahly, in 184{3 to the
bench o^' the State Suprene Court, and in la.'n? to the office
of Lieutejiant-Oovornor
. At t}ie olor^e of hio tern in the .latter
office he changed hio vie'vn siding ""'ith the Republican party.
He —dF, a TTniain nan serving on the staffs of Fremont and Hal-
leck, receiving the a^roointnent of I.'ininter to npain from Lin-
coln in KWjP, and resigning in January, 186f3. He "ras a menber
of thf^ "Chicago convention of 18nO that nominated Lincoln ai^.d
a Republican Presidential Elector in 1868. In 1870 he began
a second term in the Legislature, "'as a member of the first
Board of Railroad and 'Varehouse '^om.r.issioneers , in 1871, serv-
ing as their president and in 1872 a member of the "lincinnati
convention th .t nominated Greeley. He died in Belleville,
Illinois, 9 April, 1896.
Lincoln, 'Villiam. S. . 26
See page 31
Lovejoy, O'ven. 2'
01erg3''man and congressman "ras born in All 'ion, i:aine,
e January, 1811. The son of a clergyman he 'rras early thrc'n
'g.S Bateman. Historical cyclopedia of Illinois. 19QQ.

Lovejoy, Oncfn. (cojit.)
on }iin o'-n resources but nana.'TRri to z^.t n oolleo;^ oriun!it.ion
graduatintr fvnn Bo^^rdoln. in lH3r he novo I to Alton, llllnoin,
joining hin brother Elijah Parinh Lovejoy. The mrcler of the
latter In 18'?? induced him to devote hin life to a crusade
againnt slavery. lie ^van ordained a ninister, liaving rmvious-
ly studied theolo,<7;y, and officiated as pastor of the ':;ongrega-
tional church at Princeto'^n. in Vil'A he vras elected to the
Legislature on the Liberty ticke^t , and in 18136 he ivas elected
to Congress by a large majority, holding the position four
terms. Ue ^ris courageous in the support of his principles and
and as an orator had fe"' equals, Jle died in Bi^ooklyn, Ner;
York, P.F) I'arch, 1864.
Chase, Philander. 2S
Born 14 Pecember, 1885 at riornish, Vermont. He early
I
adopted t-io Episcopal faith and ^^.^as ordained a priest in 1799.
He rrent to Ner: 6rlo'ins in 1,805 remaining till 1811 vrhen he
|| v;ent to ^'err Haven, Connecticut. In 1817 he took up missionary
'"ork in Ohio but in 1819 he ^vas ^consecrated a ]jishop and after
a visit to London he laid the foundation of Kenyon College and
Gambier Tjieological seminary. Differences having arisen he
resigned the presidency of Kenyon college in 1831 and for
three 3''ears did rassionary work in Michigan. In 183r) he ^as
chosen Bishop of Illinois, and after a second visit to England
founded Jubilee college at PvObin's Nest, Peoria county, Il-
linois in IH'-iS although a charter ".'as not obtained until 1847.
a '^1 Bateman^.^Historical encv o lopedia of Illinois. 1900.

Chaoe, Philander, (cent.)
He viiiB a [graduate of i\artnout]i nnlln^fc in the olanr; of 170J)
and throunh liis life proverl one of the nont succenrjful pion-
eer« of the Episcopal church in the ^veBt. He died P.O Septem-
ber, 18r)J?.
Reynoldf?
,
John. 29
Born in Kaskaslcia, Illinois in IROC the first nine years
of liis life "'pre npent on an Illinois farn. He received a
co^Tr.on school education and t-'o years at college at Knoxville,
Tennessee after '.7hich he took up the study of lav, besin^iing .
to practice in 181^^-1.3. He vas a noted scout against the
Indians "'im'.ing the title of "TBie Old Ranger" -.nd many events
of his life nould appeal to the present generation as extrerae-
ly exciting. in 1818 he became Asnociate Justice of the Supreme
':!ou"'t of the state, his home being at Cohokia having moved
thQ?e shortly after beginning to practice la"'. Retiring from
the bench in 18r'5 he served t'-'o terms in the Legislature and
v:aF! the su^cpssful candidate for ;'>overnor in Ifv^O
,
personally
comr.anding the state volunteers -in the Black Ha^k "^ar of 183?^.
In 1834 he resigned to accept a neat in Congress as the suc-
cessor of Oharles Slade
,
receiving the same office again in
1838. As a classical scholar his reputation does not amount
to mch , his style being rather colloquial. He "'as temperate
in habits, an ardent champion of slavery, and had many friends
even among his political opponents. He died at Jjelleville , Il-
linois, 8 Iv:ay, 1865.
Bateman. Historical encyclopfjdia of Illinois
Batemaji. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois
1900.
1900.
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Turjier, Joiiatlian J3'ilrl'-in. 30
Educator rind a";-pl-"-u.ltuTlr;t
-ar; l)orn at Templeton, 1,'asc-
achuriettn, 7 Deceniber, IHOij. lie fr.re.yr up on a farm but muct
have had Gorne ^-clunat ional aclvantaf^on as '-'n finrl hin tnachins
school before he had reached hif> r.ajority. He entered an
acadeny at Salen in inP7 but remained only a fJhort tine, fin-
ally oomplntinc; hin education at Yalo, 2^?a:Luatin,'5 in 1833. He
at once accepted a position an tutor in Illinois college, and
during the next fourteen years taught in nearly every branch
embraced ±r the college curriculum. In 1847 he retired from,
college duties and gave his attention to scientific agricul-
ture, being especially successful in the introduction of the
osa-e orange for practical purposes in Illinois and the "/est-
ern states, in 18f50 he began formulating that system of in-
dustrial education, ^7jiich in 1062 ?ms adopted by Congress, pro-
viding fo-" liberal donations of public lands for the establish-
mient of "Industrial colleges" in the several states, and out
of rriiich gre^ the University of Illinois. He r/as one of the
chief factors in founding and building up the Illinois state
Teacher's Association and the "".tate Agricultural and Hort-
icultural Societies. A zealous champion ol' free t;ioup:;it and
honest convictions he early ^7on tlie resprct and admiration of
those T7ho him., and ti^-n only can sho'7 the magnitude of
his r^orK. He died at liis home in Jacksonville, 10 January,
1890. I|
50 Eames. Historic Morgan. 1885. pp. 313-14.

Prorn, r;in(^on nnv.'ltt. 31
Oamo to Pooria, Illinolr,, fron "'oKtern Tie'" York, probaljly
in IHJ)? or iy,i, hIr name appears in he Peoria directory for
18{37 but only t}iat of Vvr,. Sarah Dro"ni at the «arae ntreet num-
ber in the directory for 18r>(5. lie '.van a gatherer of incon-
p.iderable t"'"ifles, no definite professio]! or trade; a aovt of
surveyor but decidedly intercr.ted in local history/; one of
those n'andering ninntrels -ho are of little use to tiie -orld
until fifty yearr? after they are dead. in 1844 he publinhed
the first "Peoria Direciory," no'^.' a very rare and alrr.ost
priceless booX of l'^4 pa-^es , 16°. In 18131 he published
Dro~n's Record and Historical vie^^' of Peoria, '"ith an Almanac
for 18f31
, and a Business Tiirr;ctory of the city, printed by
E. 0. V/oodcocK:, Main street, 1850. The general o-'^inion seems
to be tliat V.T . prc'n vras lot a colle^'^e ':an, but rather an
eccentric lover of his fellow nen '-.'ho lived b-y the side of
the road. '
Gilman, Charles. " 32
Born in Bangor, I'aine, 80 June, 1807. He prepared for
college at Phillips Exter academi'', entered Bo'Tdoin college
but graduated at Brcvn univerrjity. imfiediately after grad-
uation he yracticed la-' at Pixnont
,
Maine, Bangor, and fin-
ally in 1887 or 88 moved to Quinc^/, Illinois. He ^.'as Re-
porter to the Supreme Court of Illinois for five yearr before
his death. He ^as editor of a monthly/ la'7 journal "rhich had
a high reputation. In 1880 he edited the Eastern Magazine for
11
I
51 Wilcox « E. S. Letter '.vritten 3 Apr. 1903. )

^5
Oilman, '^harlor,. (cont. ) i
fivn nonthf. and thf; :.'alne I'onthly Wa.'^ar'ine for sir nonthn.
It
The qualitiof; or I'r. Gilnan an a re^ortor "'ero prn-orainent
:incl it rran expocied that lie "fo.ild be r.oon placed u^on the bench
of the '^iiprene '^ourt Init he -;ontracted tliat dread dinear;e,
Aniatio cholera and died at hin hor.e -'it Quincy, ^4 July, 1840.
I
Blednoe, Albert Tavior. 33 !
Born at FranKfort
,
Kentucky, TTovember, 1809, he rr;-
|
1
ceivod an education especially ntron,^ in Kathematics graduat- [
ing from vjent Point in 1830. i^^or tvro succeeding yearn he r/as •
on duty at Ft. 'Oibnon, Indian Territor3^, at tlie end of his
|
time retiring from the service. Turing 1833-34 he was Adjunct
Professor of :.:athem.aticr: and teacher of French at Ken'/on
i
college, Ohio, und f'or the next t'7o 3''ears Professor of Mathe-
matics at Miarxi u::iversity. After spending sometimie in theo- t
logical study }ie served as "lector for several churches in
jj
Ohio and Springfield, Illinois, in 1.838 he began to practice
la*^ and moved to ^/ashington hnt soon changed to his original
profession holding positions in the universities of I'ississ-
11
ippi and '^''irginia. He served in the Tivii v:ar as a Confeder-
ate Colonel, afterward becoming Acting Assistant Secretary of
War. After the ivar he a:::ain entered the ministry ^''•here he '"on
a reputation for eloquence. He rras a man of great ability
but lacking in stability of character. He died at Alexandria,
Virginia, 8 Pecember, 1877.
'bZ Oilman, N. P. Letter --ritten 2 Apr. 1003.
2)
"5 Bateman. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

Brayman, I'anon. ;m
Born I'ay, Brou:;^iit up a farraer }ie noon donertnd
th:A. kind of '-'ork .hmcI learned the printer's trade. Thin did
not suit his t tntes and in iM.wo art(^r a for; years stiidy t'/o
find hirr. adr:ittnd to the bar. In iHliil he was Oity Attorney
of I'onroo, I'ichif^an remainin.o: until 1842 "'hen he noved to
S"Tinf^fiold , II lino is. in 1B43 he 'vas Oonrr.issioner to adjust
l-'orrnon troubles, 'ajor-'Jenoral in the "^ivil rar, Governor of
Idaho, 187C and a resident of ".'isoonnin in 1880. He died at
Kansas '^Jit]'-, Missouri, 27 TPobruary, Ul^'o,
Kenyon, v/iliian Asbury. 35
Born at llingham, Tassachusetts PS August, 1817, the son
of John T'ilder, changing his nane for r;orr.e unkno-rn reason. He
was a journeyraan tailor by trade widely in Mississippi. His
book "'as the first collection of poer.is printed in tlie state.
He died at the place of his birth po January, 186P.
Sturtevant, Julian ITason.
.
36
Born in Y/arren, "lonnenticut 26 July, 1805, he renoved
early in life to Sumit Ciiunty, Ohio. Graduating in from
Yale, he accepted a position an principal of an acaderry at
Canaan, Connecticut, but after two years work he entered Yale
Divinity sch->ol receiving 'lis diploma in 1820, anrl at once
moving to Illinois where he bectrae instructor in Illinois
college. In 1831 he assumed the Chair of i:athematiGS , Natural
Philo0oph3r, and Astronomy retaining this »:»osition until 1844
34 Bateman. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
^"5 ATQ-'le^on's cvciopedia of American bio>Q:raph3/-. 1888.

Sturtf^vant, Julian I'anon. (coi
. )
vrlifjii after the rotli*. .n^^nt of ^^r . j3ooo'ior rmooenlei to t}ie
office of PrfiBidnnt and Tofessor of Tntfl?.on1 Tial and J'oral
Pliilo:;oph''
. 187C he ro.'rigned the p^^erjidency giA/ing hin at-
tention to ''ental Snienco and Crovernrnpnt . IBMG a' tor fifty-
Gix yearr of active j'-ervice he retired entirely fron the in-
GtitutioTi. In 18o."^ he ^-iriited Europe in the i]iterer;t:\; of the
Union cause delivering effective acMreRseK. lie received the
Degreon of P.P. from Unlvernity of I'iGBoiri, aid LL.P. from
I0'7a university. He died at hif^ ]iorae at Jacksonville, 11 Feb-
ruary
,
1886
.
?arnh:iin, Eliza Woodnon (Burhaus) 3*7
Philanthropif^t an ' author v:an horn in RenoBelaerville
,
Ne"" York, 17 TJovf^raber , 181.'5. She moved to Illinois in 18-355,
returning to Ne-^ York in 1844 ^-'hen she accepted an appoint-
ment an matron of the female department of the state prinon
at Sing Sing that she might prove the possibility' of govern-
iiig such an institution hy kindness alone, in 1849 sh© v^ent
to ':!alifornia rem.aining until 18r)6 '"hen she returned to Ne^i^
York and took up the study of m.ediriine, later organized a
society to find western homes for destitute vromen. She died
in NeT York City, 1{5 December, IHCA.
Hilgard, Theodore Erasmus. 38
Born in I'annJiein, CJermany, 14 February, 1790. He stud-
ied at the University of Heidelberg and Paris, and took a
Bateman. iistorical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
"51 Aprleton' i cyclopedia of American biography. 1888.

^8
llilgarrl, Theo^lorn Kranr-ur!. (-jojit.)
legal oourne in '^oi^lrnt;:^ . nc "nra-jtioecl la".' rluriiig the Pronch
rule^ holding r.vvenil orrioon, till 1.S--!I3 "r'<icn he emig'^-iterl to
St, Clair oount;^, illinoin. Here lie specialized in viti-
culture ^"iih f-o"e nuccens producing a T7i]ie th:-it acquired a
high local reputation. In IH^i he returned to Germany in
an ofricial capacity and "^ith the exception of a cliort vinit
to this country --onr vnarn later panned his rer.alning d'-^ys
there. He translated several ancient -rM modern "oems into
German none of ^-^hich "ere -published
,
notably'- Ovid's "Keta-
m.orphoses"
-xnd ."The Fire-"'ornhi:')s" ^ron Koore's "Lal.la Rookh.
He died 14 T?ebruary, 1873.
Gale, George V/ashington. 39
Clergyman and educator "^^as born in Dutchess county/", TIe'v
Yorlv, 13 December, 1789. Left an orphan at the early age of
eight years, his character -^as wonderfully developed under
the charge of his older sisters. Graduating from Union col-
le^'e in 1814 and from tlie Princeto"'m Tlieological Seminary in
181G he at once began riinisterlal worK in Jefferson county,
lie-' York. Later -he established the Oneida inctiiute at Whites
boro out of which gre^ Lane seminari^ and Oberlin and Knox
colleges. In I83r) he conceived the idea of establishing a
colony and an institution of learning in the west and as a re-
sult Knox college '"as form.ed and located at Galesburg, Il-
linois. i:r. Gale ^-'as the leading promoter of the enterprise
'b% Ap-cleton's cyclopedia of Amierican b^iograp>iy. 1888.

Orale, Oeorco Washin.qjton. (oont.)
r.akins a liber 1 donation of lands from 1840-4r!. Ho di^ri at
his home in OaloBburo;, lllinoin, 31 (September , 18C1.
Purple, llorman Higj^^ins. 40
Lar'ver anrl iurint ^-ran born in Extc^r, Ne^'' YorX, P,9 I 'arch,
loon. In 18-^6 he moved to Peoria, Iiiinoin, rrherf- in 1844 he
wan elected Presidential Elector Iv^inc; ar^riointncl a Juntioo
of the C-upreno Court at ouincy the next year. In 1848 he
returned to Peoria renainin2 there until 1869 v,'h< n he ^vent to
Ohica.^o '"here he Koon became one of the most prominent la'7-
yers. He died in Chicago, 9 August, 18G3.
V.c Connell , John Ludlum. 41
Born in Jacksonville, Illinois, 11 November, 18S6. He
graduated from the Transylvania harr School and follor;ed his
profo^-sion at his home. In 184B he enlisted in the Mexican
V.'ar and after the battle of Buena v.iBta '"here he Y.'as t'-ice
v;ounded, ^'d^. promoted a Captain. He dif3d IV January, 186^.
rior/er, George.
^
* 42
Born in Jlr-rtfordnhire
,
'^ngland in 1780, in affluent cir-
cumstances, hp came to America in 1817 as the associatf of
I.:orrir- BirkbecX in fo.inding the English colony at Albion, Ed-
v,'ards county, Illinois. The large "'ealth possessed by Kr.
Flor;er gave liim a responsible Position in the colony, and in
Bateman. Historical encyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.
Appleton's cyclopf dia of Am.erican biography. 1888.
^\ Bateman. Historical cyclopedia of Illinois. 1900.

30
the eventful rstrife '"'hich acooripanied the attempt in HiP/S to
legalize slave'^y in tho st .te no one mlistecl with a truer
heroism t]ian ne. Mr. Flo^'^or nunberecl among JiifJ friencl^j and
correoponclen
•
R nuch pernonagefj ac Jefferr;on, Lafayette, and
Cohbott of England and by therje and the majority of all "''lO
Kne^T hin he '"an held in the highest esteem. Mr. ?lo"'or mot
v.'ith the lor.en vrhich are the prescribed lot of colonizers of
the T^.'orld. The '•^ealth and ^osit-'on ~hich he at first comrr.and-
ed ^'^o'.'o finally r^^uc needed by Troverty aiad for many I'^earr^ he
lived in retirem.ent in Indiana or ar.ong his c?iildren in his
home state. His death oooured at Crrayviiie, v;hite county,
Illinois, ITj January lBe2,
^% Plo"3'er. History of the Englir^h settlem-ent in Ed'vards
county, Illinois. 188r*.

51
Linco-in, V/illiam Sever.
"General Y/illlan r>over Lincoln v/as born in V/orcoster, Movcra-
bor 22, 1811, rr-icl died there llov^nber S, 1889. He \ys.s p-rr^duc-.te
of Bor/doin college, clans of 1835, and, like his iDrothers, L;.niel
and Edv;ard, vms educated as a lawyer in accordance \7ith the v/ish
of their father, but like them never confi''ed himself to law
practice. He opened an office at Millliury in 1S34, but in 1837 he
went with his wife to f^t. Louis, : nd a little later settled in
Alton, 111. At Alton Geiiercl Tiincoln resur-ed the pr:.ctice of law
and becrme City Attorney. Returning to Worcester ten years later
he settled on the iiill farm in Quinsigamond village, which his
great-grandfather, Judge John Chandler, had owned. About 1858 he
sold that place o.nd bought Willow Farn, the present residence of
Mrs. Lincoln.
Pro::: boyhood the militoTy attrcct^d hin, and in 1862 he \7ent
to the front as Lieutenant Colonel of the Thirty-fourth Massachu-
setts, of which he afterward became Colonel. At Hev; Market, Va.,
he 7/as wounded and taken prisoner. He escaped, and after three
weeks of suffering and wandering over th ^ mountains, often without
food, travelling by night and hiding during the day, he finally
reached the Union lines, nearly worn cut by fatigue and exposure.
A very interesting account of his imprisonment is contained, as an
appendix, in his book above mentioned. He was brevetted Brigadier
general in 1865.
?,Q> Mf:s. copy from Y/orcester Free Public Librcry, V/orcester
Mass. 9 May, 1903.
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Aker;.
, Peter. 170C-1>^'16.
Biblical -Jhronology. 183:5-34.
Bald'^iri, Theron. 1801-70. 18
Hintorioal nXetoh of Ill.inoi» college. TT. Y. 183r. 8°
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